
TODAT'S WEATHER.

Fair weather.

AROUND TOWN.

THfn8DAT.

A flower upon my threshold laid,
A little kindness wrought unseen;

I only know that It has made
Ufa's pathway smooth, life's borders

green. James Buckham.

Try Schilling Bast t baking
powder.

Mldwtfs-M- ra, Mary Make, TH Exchange
street.

Try Ooiaen
ths Parlor.

The tog

and

Oate compressed yeast at

Escort left up for Portland
yesterday.

fSara Oliver commenced seining on
lands today.

his

If 8nodgra doesn't make your pic-

tures, you don't get the best

The O. U. X. Oriental liner Mogul
It due to arrive from Hong Kong.

Just try ona of those Ice creams with
crushed strawberries at the Parlor.

Mr. John T. Lighter and Mr. M. Jensen
left last evening for San Francisco, via
Portland.

The W. C. T. U. m today at !
O'clock. All members are requested to
be present

Hon. John H. 8mtth yesterday accepted
the nomination for state senator on the
union ticket.

Call at the Parlor candy store and
e Professor Steele's Olant Pansles.

Beat ever seen In Astoria.

New erep dried fnilU, new crop raisins.
fig and assorted nuts all extra Ane qual
ity, at Ross, Htggtna 4 Co.

The present proprietor Is keeping up
the reputation of C. B. Smith tor making
fins Ice cream at the Parlor.

The Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co.
have Just completed a new gravel roof
on the bonded warehouse building.

For Rent Piano In good condition;
terms. $3 per month. Apply to Mrs. S.

Normlle, Astor street, corner Third.

We guarantee our Headache Tablets to
cure any case of headache In ten min-

utes or return the money. Rogers, Drug-fla- t.

Snodgraas, the fotogarpoer. Is at home
In his remodeled gallery, which Is a
thoroughly equipped and well appointed
teller. '

Ton can get a box of soap of three cakes
for I cents; a cake of castlle and wash
rag for I cents; Rogers' drugs tore: look
In our window.

Good table board and nicely furnished
rooms may be had at ths Rucker house,
corner Fourteenth and Commercial its.
New management.

A regular pantonine of views depict-
ing the life and history of Astoria and
souvenelrs of the city and country at the
Enm!grass gallery.

If yon are going to Alaska, New Tork.
or any other place, go to Rogers drug-
store for an elegant cake ot toilet soap
with box for 15 cents.

J. H. Bturdevant. San Francisco; P. J.
McGowan. Chinook; Norman Ellsworth,
M. Herrick. S. 6chmldt. Portland; H. S.
Wadsworth, Lisbon, O.; R. A. Hawkins,
Ilwaco, are at the Occident.

Messrs. Jensen & 225? P- -on
Kinney cannery,
session of the premises. Active opera-tlon-

will begin In a day or two.

When going east travel on the North-- 1

ern Pacific railway. Quick time and the
only line running dining cars. Train
leaves Portland daily at 11 o'clock a. m.

be
when you can have them done better at
home; Try
the portrait

Snodgrass. whose work In

line cannot be excelled on
the coast.

The Louvre Is doing a land-offic- e busi-
ness. Between Shaw's Malt asd two new
musical artists, large crowds are at-
tracted nightly. The concerts are above
the average.

Lost On Franklin avenue, between
and Ninth, a cream silk sash,

wrapped in tissue paper. The finder will
confer a favor by returning same to the
Astorian office.

Now Is the time for spring cleaning.
After that comes new linoleums, wail
paper and oil cloths. Have you seen our
stock? O. V. Porter, olo Central Hotel
building. Commercial street

If yon have bides, wool, furs, rags,
bone, or any kind of junk for sale, ship
It to R. M. Gaston, 106 Fourteenth street,
Astoria, Oregon, or write him and be will
call at your place and get it He pays
cash.

Be good to yourself and good to your
friends. When you treat a friend to
whiskey, give him tho best. Harp-- r

Whiskey Is the beverage for your friends
and for you. Sold by Foard & Stokes Co.,
Astoria, Oregon.

A large amount of new building and
general cleaning up is going on through-
out the city. While It is the style prop-
erty owners along the railroad front may
be excused for
sides of their buildings. pleasure

The run of salmon was reported some-
what yesterday at the various
canneries. In spite the fact that in-

terior newspapers have mined the en-

trance to the Columbia with torpedoes,
fishermen continue to drift down
same old channel.

Northern Pacific railroad trains leave
Portland dolly at 11 o'clock a. m. for Ta- -

coma, Spokane, and the east. Close con-- 1

nection made at Spokane for Rossland,
Nelson, fiandow and British Celumbla
mining camps. For maps and Information
call on or address C. W. Stone, Astoria,
Oregon.

Superintendent Alsea Fox, of the
Iron Works, is kept very busy

now looking after the big on Astor
street. A large force men are at work
on new machines and repairs. The old
foint I.oma boiler Is almost ready for

to the sound, where It will be
placed 8eabori;"s cannery.

A Lady
tried Schilling's Best tea and
did not like it.

She tried it and
made it according to direc-

tions.

It's her only tea now.
3

Police Judge Nelnon yesterday origin-ato- d

a new design for a war rmWi'in. 11

is composed of a small, brightly burn-

ished cartridge pinned to the American
dag, and serves to Increase the warlike
sppeamnee of his honor, as well as decor-

ating hla ample rotundity.

Lieutenant Sherman, Company , 0. N.
R , yesterday executed a bond In SI.11
as commander of the naval rvsorve com-

pany of Astoria. A bond tor this amount
la required of the commanding officer ot
all naval or national guard companies.
The lnd was forward' d to the lnpccbr
general for hla approval.

Mayor Bergman yesterday vetoed the
ordinance appropriating R'.TNS.S' for the
benefit of L In payment for tlte
construction of Commercial and Twenty-thir- d

streets. The ordinance . votoed
on the ground that It does not provide
for the issuance of bonds as well as war-

rants In muk ok the payment.

A number of young men congregated at
the hand stand, corner Kronklln avenue
and Eleventh stress, last night and
hauled an old straw dummy up to one
of the beams. The "Inure was placarded
"Weyler." It was duly announced be
fore the crowd dispersed that the general
would be "burned" tontirht.

The steamer Albion arrived In yvator-da- y

from Valdes landing, via Xanatmo.
The Albion had a rod passage from the
north and had four passengers on board
for Portland. Uunder Johnson, chief en-

gineer, died of pneumonia days out
from Valdes. The body was embalmed
st Fort Wrangle and taken to Portland,
from where It will be shipped to his home
In San Francisco. Deceased was JS year
of age.

There Is an Industry In Astoria that
deserves the patronage of everyone who
has the welfare of the city at heart. C.

M. Cutblrth Is an excel
lent dust exterminator, known as "Pus- -

tine." and those who hare used It thus
far, pronounce It a superior article.
"Dustlne " on a floor not only gives It a
clean, fresh appearance, but makes It
possible to sweep without raising a cloud
of dust Cutblrth's "Dustlne" is manu-
factured In Astoria and excels anything
ot a similar kind on ths mak.t. Patron-
ise home Industry.

A. J. Johnson shipped from Seaside yes-

terday a section of tree to th Omaha
exposition. The block of wood is spruce
and measures two feet long nd eleven
feet In diameter, and weighs about four
tons. It was brought to this city on the
train from Seaside and transferred by
means of a derrick on board of the O. K.
and put on board the Telephone last
night. The slip landings In this city were
too small to have tt landed, and Is the
heaviest block of wood ever shipped
from this city. Mr. Johnson says the
tree from which It was cut was 3 years
old. and shows a wonderful degree of
fertility of soil and climate of this coun-
ty, as It generally takes a tree "AW years
to attain such large proportions. Mr.
Johnson will have It placed along with
other specimens of wood In the forestry
exhibit at the Omaha exposition.

Again was Fisher's opera house tilled
to overflowing last night to witness the
Shaw company In what was their best
production during their engag'tnent In
this city so far. A Message by Wire. The
play Is a three-ac- t drama and prologue,
with scenes laid In England and the state
of Nevada. The company appeared to
better advantage than In any previous
play of the week. Mr. Shaw's acting In
the leading role was up to the very high-
est standard, showing that his whole
mind and soul was In his work. The parts
tak-- n by Nellie Maine Shaw, tiirdle I
Vault. Alice Saund.-rs- Kelton and
Al H. Hallett were sustained in an ex-

cellent manner, showing that they were

of the drama that was In th-- ir
took pos

of

the

of

in

two

power. w Ilium De Vaull. dressed in an
American navy suit, sung a
song on the Maine disaster and Cuban
linVuity. which was loudly applauded.
finally winding up by asking the audience
to give three cheers for the grand old
Flag, which were given with a mighty
voice. Too mu.li cannot be said In praise

Whv send awav Dhotos to enlarzed'of tne '"rlt company Is doing. To- -

Third

better

Just
plant

again

manufacturing

boards.
night In Mizzjuri will be on the

It is believed this season that there
win be an extra large run of bluebueks
In the river. A few of this.; little salmon
are already In the river an.l nre taken by
the gillnetters. It Is asserted by old
nsnermen who watch the annual run of
the different species of salmon that every
iour years oiueuacgs oome to the river
In hirge quantities, while the seasons be-

tween but very few are taken. Since 'W
very few bluebacks came In the Columbia
and the gear used during that season has
been since lying practically idle. During
the freshet of that year the 'bluebueks
were very numerous and were slaughter-
ed by the seines until the river got too
high. When the tide lands became Inun-
dated the fish sported among the brush
and gardens of dwelling houses, and boat
loads of them were taken with the use
of a small piece of net. The run lasted
about two weeks and during that time
many of the fishermen, especially on the
upper rivVr, reaped a rich harvest. Gear
that had Inld Idle for many y.ir pre-
vious, was put In the water, some of it
for the first time, and paid Its owner
handsomely. A number of the fishermen
were not able to obtain the proper gear,
the me.h used being from 'i to t. They
do not comc. n the river In any numbers

July, but this season will prove
the correctness of the four-yea- r theory.

miss Harriet Tallant. assisted by Miss
.van Keed. .Miss Olga and Miss
Nellie Sherman, nre planning a novel andwhltwashlng the bark- - infecting tvcnmg's for Thurs- -

shipment

v.ini.h, ot me proceeos or me
name to be donated to the Astoria public
library association. Mrs. Tallantt has
kindly given h;r house for the occasion
and the public gem-rally- , especially the
friends of the public library, are invited
to attend. The entertainment planned
has , n given very successfully In many
eastern and California cities, always In
the Interest of some church or worthy
public Institution and has realized gums
varying from 17) to n originated
with the Ladles" Home Journal and eon- -
sists of an exhibition and sale of pic-
ture:! of the. various frontispieces und
choice smaller pictures of that Journal,
for the year KSi.. Home are very, taste-
fully framed and all are desirable addl-tion- a

to homes where art and literature
are enjoyed. There will bi: a small ad-
mission fee of 10 cents charged. A mus-
ical programme will be rendered during
the evening. It Is hoped that tho house
so kindly thrown open will be taxed to
its utmost capacity to hold the friends
of the library, and that all the pictures
will be disposed of before the close of the
evening.

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS.

The county court met yesterday for the
regular May term and made the following
orders: ,

Petition of II. F. I j. Logan for liquor
license at Seaside for three months.
Granted.

The bid of H. C. Hilton to build a
bridge thirty feet long on the county
road, district No. 8, petitioned for by
Simon Wesbostad, forty rods east of the
house of William Tagg, for $50 per foot.
Ordered accepted.

Petition of residents of road district

THK DAILY ASTOMAN, Till IttDAY MOKMNU, MAY ft, m.
io. ft for the appointment of David A

Rose as supervisor to till the unexpired
term of James Ottslek, deceased. Granted.

Communication from Kd Hanks, super-
visor road district No, , slating that
lumber Is required to place a brldite
across Hllnd slouiih. and submitting to
the court a list of the required amount.
Request ordered.

Communication from the steamer
Eclipse asking for appraisement of dam-
ages done to said steamer by collision
with the Wallilskl bridge, and also the
claim of said steamer of IV ,Va as dam-
ages resulting from said collision. r

having been hotvtofire referred
to C. W. Fulton for nn opinion touching
the liability of the county and It appear-In- g

that the county court will bo held
responsible fur damages no milter who
I at fault. It Is therefore ordered thai
the claim be allowed.

The report of the countv clerk was pre
sented, showing the sum of $2.X.; has
been collected and paid Inbt the treasury
from the taxes assessed on tax roll for
K'7 for road purposes, ulxo showing the
sum of $71. T collected and paid Into the
treasury from tax purchases since but
apportionment, said report showing the
amount collected In the several disfrtcls.
the conditions of the roads, necessity for
repairs and the amount of travel thereon.
Ordered that the following amounts be
set apart to the several districts for open-
ing, making and repairing county roads
and building bridges:
No- - I lint.
No. J..
No. 3..
No. 4.
No,
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

8....
...

10...

m si

5 bK
1'S

ir.M
ss

:t r.

Kt !

lis i

nun
I'VT.TS

.vt :!
t kt :

113 .V!

tj sr.

Total tr:.tl
Communication from II. Jorgensen an.l

H. Oiverson, requesting that the road tax
collectcl In the vicinity of the county
road recently bvat.-- nnd establih. d.
running from Olney draw bridge. In- -

thereon, and that the supervisor
of District No. 1 tie requested to award
the road work by contract to the lowest
bidder. Request grunted.

NASHVILLE AND ROSEni'Ril. ISSK

The attention of the Christian Knde.i-vorer- s

of the world Is being directed to
Nashville now as It wss a year ago to
8an Francisco, and ono of the greatest
meetings in the history of this great
movement Is assured. Oregon endeavor-er- a

are looking especially towards Rose-bur- g

at this time where their annual
state convention will be held May 12 to
15. preparations nre being made In that
lively burg for the reception and care of
all the delegates who may find It possible
to attend. Such a reception Is promised
as has never before been attempted by
any entertaining city In Oregon. The
program as outlined Is one of the best
they have ever been able to offer, and as
no limit Is placed on the number who
may attend a successful meeting Is al-

ready assured.

WHEN TRAVELING

Whether on pleasure bent or business,
take on eery trip s bottle of Syrup of
Figs, ss it acts most pleasantly and ef-

fectually on the kidneys, liver, and bow-
els, preventing fevers, headaches, and
other forms of sickness. For sale In W- -
cent bottles by all lending druggists.
Manufactured by the California Fig Syr-
up Company, only.

INTERVIEW WITH QVEEV REGENT.

She Expresses Confidence In European
Sympathy and Cltlrnate Intervention.

New York. May t.- -A dispatrh to the
Journal from Madrid gives an account
of an Interview obtained by a special
commissioner with the queen regent. Por-
ing the course of the interview the
queen regent said:

"We have almost all of Europe with
us. and in the painful moments we are
now passing through that Is a great con

solation, and at the same time an en- -

couragement. Not that We shall ask
anything whatever from the powers
which are expressing their sympathies
tor us. out from the point of view
the strictly neutral attitude touches
profoundly. Not a day passes without
bringing warm letters from abroad, some
even from the t'nlted Stass. These doc-
uments go straight to our hearts. Come
what may. and whatever God may de-
cide, we shall always remember them.
Spanish patriotism, which l one of the
best characteristics of this country. Is
being heated more and more by news
from abroud. Our patriotism Is not a
vain word, it Is not a flag flaunted by a
few persons. No. 8panlsh patriotism Is
one of the most admirable things In ex-

istence. Everybody here Is ready to
shed the last drop of his blood to de.
fend his country. Everybody is ready to
do his duty, to fight like a hero on the
battle field. The Spaniards are flirhtlnir i

tor ineir country. The Amerlinns rel
fighting each for himself. 'ln,lt H wny
we are proud of Europe' encouragement. .

e nave nrm hopes n the future ;o,l
knows that we did not desire war and
did everything to avoid It. I cm say-tha-t

every kind of humiliation was
heaped upon us by the United States,
but everything has an end. The United
states government said to itself. 'We
can demand everything we choose from
Spain and after some recrimination we
will obtain It because Hp.i.n is poor and
will not dare to face war.' Reasoning
thus they piihlied us till w- - could go no
further. Finally the rupture came, to the

'inioiii-oniei- or me AmiTleuhH
themselves, who had fallen Into their own
Hnare. They were so sure of holding u
in their power through what th
sidered our great poverty, that th
not ready to go to war. Th

of

y
were

are not
ready now."

"i'hey say, your majesty," said the
corninlsloncr, " that the real reason of
the American minister's departure was
not the one announced; that Is., the Span-
ish government's refusal to receive the
ultimatum."

"The reason given was, nevertheless,
almost the correct one," was the queen's
reply, " but previously the United States
mlniwter hud delivered llwlr verbnl ultl- -
matnrn: 'Kilhcr Cuba must be paWiicd
within forty-eig- hours or else ,, rup-
ture of diplomatic relations, that 1h. war
will ensue.' Under these circumstances
the reception of an ultimatum had be
come unnecessary."

"The American government," continued
the queen, "gave way before the pressure
of public opinion; that Is the explanation
of an otherwise unexplained ult,cnl,,t,
because we bad agreed u everything we
could. They knew that on the day the
Spanish government grunted autonomy to '

uoa u was practically abandoning Its
very rights over the Island. Rut now It
Is too late to argue. The time has come
for iietlon, not words. Lot us have con- -
Ildence In God, confidence In the future, i

Who can say that Europe will not Inter- -
vene after the first serious battle." j

It may seem strange, but the minute
we are willing to confess how Ignorant
we are Is the Instant that we start on
the road of knowledge.

fetGs The Bankrupt Sale
Mt s

iVedk;

ONID ENJOYS
Hoth tint nu'thivl nn.T rvNiiltg wlu'ii
Syrup of is tnken; it U plcnsiuil
ami rvfiYsliiiivj to the tasto.niul m t.

tlt'iitlyyt't promptly on tho Kiilnoya,
Iivor ami !otoU, dcmiseM tho hvh
tout ttTtvtii:lly, dispels cohls, lieail.
allies nti'l (overs euros liuliiliial
eoiistipdtiou. Syrup of Fis is the
only tvmoily of lis kiml ever pro.
iluotnl, pleasing to the tnMo nml

t the otomaeli, prompt in
its aotum and truly lenelu iiil in its
effects, prepansl only from the most
healthy nibl !ii;roo:illosiiiistaiii'os, its
tuunv exeelleiit ipialitirseommoiul it
to all an. I li.no made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fii(M is for wile in AO

eont hottlos ly all loading druij.
gi.sts. Any n lialde drui;j;ist tho
may not have it on hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. loii"t aeeopt any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
S fKACI3(V, VH.

IQWSfW. It. klW m. h. r.

A TRAVELING MAN

Gives Some Valuable Hints Regarding

the Care of tho Health While

Traveling.

Mr. R. W. Wlncberdon. a commercial
traveller from lUrmlngham, whose busi-

ness keeps him almost constantly on the
road, relates In the Sunday News the dan-
gers to health resulting from constant
change of residence and the way lie over-

came the usual Injurious effects.
He says: one thing people traveling

cannot very well avoid is the constant
change in water and food; the stomach
never has an opportunity to become ac-

customed t anything and In a few years
or much sootier the average traveling
man .ecomes a hopeless dyspeptic.

For several years I suffered more or
less from Indigestion, sour stomachs,
headaches, distaste for food, often no
appetite. r on the stoma.'h and the
usual unpleasant effects of Imperfect
digestion.

Nearly every traveling man has his
favorite remedy for different troubles and
I tried all of them w 1th Indifferent results.
Finally on the train between Pittsburg
and Philadelphia one day, I overheard a

conversation between two ladles, one of
whom had suffered severely from Indlgea-tlo-

and slated she bad been completely
cureo by a remedy whl.h she calbd
Stuart's Pyspepsu Tablets; 1 remem-

bered the conversation because It directly
Interested me; and at the next town I

Innulreu at the first drug store and
bougnt a package for fifty cents, and
from that day to this I have never been
without th'tn. They are pleasant tasting
tablets, not a set ret patent medklnc, but
coniM,s d of Vt getahle essences, pure pep-

sin. fruit salts and Golden Seal; being In

tablet form they lover o. their good

iiuallnes like a linuid medicine would, but
are ,nri) fresh and ready for use.

I carry a box in my pocket continually
and whenever I see any symptoms of in
digestion I take one. also one afti r each
ileal, and for a year and a half I have

not lost a day by reason of r health
and ran eat anything an.l relish what
cut; my digestion Is absolutely perfect as
far as I can Judge from my feelings and
although thre may be other stoma.!
meillclnes Just as good as Stuart's I)y

pepsla Tablets, I do not know what they
are. Certainly for people who travel they
are far ahead of any Mould medicine, us
liny are so convenient, they inn be car
rled In the pocket and used whenever
needed.

I belli-v- they nre sold by all druggists
at SO cents, and believe anyone who will
try them will agree with ms. that for In

digestion und stomach trouble Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets are uneuualed.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

KIN A I, ACCOUNT HKTTI.KM KNT.j

To Whom It May Concern-Plea- se take
notice that I have filed my llnal account
In the estate of R. L. Jones, d"' eased, and
the county Judge of Clatsop county, Ore
gon, has set tho Z!rd day of May, s.:is, al
the hour of 11 n. m. for the hearing of
objections If any there be to Its allowance,

A. M JONIOS,

April 16, 1S98.
Administratrix.

TEACHKRS' EXAMINATION.

The regular quarterly teacher's exam-
ination for Clatsop county will bo held
In Astoria, beginning Wednesday, May
11, at 1 o'clock, at the McCluro school,
Applicants will present themselves
promptly at tho beginning and remain
to the close of the examination. Appl-
icants for state diplomas will present
themselves at 9 o'clock, Saturday morn-
ing, May 14.

II. 8. LYMAN,
County Superintendent.

PRIZES FOR SCHOOL
UNDER H.

CHILDREN

Wo will distribute at our store free of
charge to school children under 14 years
of nge on Friday, April 22d, very hand-
some pictorial drawing books, nnd will
award a first and second prize for the two
neatest drawing books filled out and re-

turned before May 14th.
ROHS, IIIOOINS & CO.

HOARD AND ROOMS.

Three or four rooms, with hoard, at
reasonable rates. Table boarders can be
accomodated. Mrs. E. C, Holden, corner
Ninth and Duane streets.

THE PARKER HOUSE
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Corner of Ninth and Astor Ntrccts, Astoria

Guests Received on American or
European Plan.

Winds up in a Few Days.
Now is Your

LAST CHANCE
To buy Clothing:, Hats, Shoos and Furnishing: Goods at
Pricos that woro uovor boforo hoard ot iu this State.

WE MUST SELL
Tho wholo stock inimediatoly. To do this wo havo
markod tho wholo stock clown to such ridiculously low
pricos that you can't holp buying, whothor you neod
thorn now or lator.

MEN'S SOCKS.
Former price 10 cents, now..

MEN'S HIIIUT9.
Former price W rents, now,.

MEN S I'NPERWEAR.
Former price to rents, now..

MEN'S Sl'Sl'ENPERS.
Former price X cents, sow.

MEN'S CAPS.
Former price W cents, now,,

You lo his as do

the and by a

be too

c--S BA N R U PT SA L 8f

Begin right..

When you buy poo' thing It worries
you as long as It lasts. Whn you buy
good thing you are glad of the few eitra

or dollars, you spent for K

every day possess It. We have no
poor mean goods In our store. Every
thing Is the worth most abun
dantly. You will be glad you bought M

hrre, and you will come again. Our as
sortment of high grade spring BlloK
cannot be by any other stork
In th city.

Petersen
Brown1.

The choicest.

I Jh .

Pork chops, roast beef and lamb roast
are to be found at our
Only select slock Is bought for our trade
and our meats are In extra
nice. If you want to make your meal

success don't serve poor meats.
ROSS, 4 (.'0.

reason
for it.

We have been in the

Shoe business
In Astoria tor many years, durtsj
which time the wants of our cos
tomere have been stud
led and
made to mtet their every demand
Ws carry the

stock In the . .

and every ws make ha
ths of our many years' si
perlen oe,

Bicycles
Also all l.liflit

C. H. Orkwitz
443 IlUANK.

LOCK. KKVH
AND

l.emli
on Fish I.lucj.

sonn OF WIND-U- P

3cj

i5c:

20c!

5c

MEN'S HATS. MENS Ht'lTIt,
Former price J, now 03 V Former price I W, now

griLTfl.
Former price II. U, now

MEN'S WOOL Q C
Former pries O U, now

HOYS' SUITS, 0 C

Former pries 13 W. now

'

HOTS' Sl'ITS.
Former price M. now

tan't alliirii miss I salf, jour money triple lirre.

Iiuy May. whole stock I linuijlit stnrekiYer any day.

Come tomorrovr may late.

st.

a
a

possibly

money's

approached

&

'(.

always

consequence

a
IIIOOINS

The

city.

15c

thoroughly
sdequsts

Largest
putchase

approval

W"Z"cM JOHN MAUN.

Machinery.

SKWINO
MACIIMK8....

Repaired
Casting

OUR PRICKS:

QT,

fjrr

SWEATERS.
ODv

0.50

today,

preparations

uric wtci.. i
r"KHTR nprRA nniicr

THE SHAW DRAMATIC CO.

Wjji,. J0Jr
Recognized the Golden West.

REPERTOIRE Wsalerner. A A Message Bach- -

Comforts of Parmer ritebblns.
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A complete stock of lumber on It

rough or dressed. Flooring
celling all kinds of finish;
nnd shingles. Terms

at bedrock. orders promptl;
attended to. Office and yard at mill.

M. F. L. LOOAN,
Roaslde. Proprietor

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE CREDITORS.

Notice Is hereby given under-- 1

slgnod appointed as-- ,

algnee of Rebecca Strnuss, an Insolvent j

debtor. Creditors the assignor
are hereby notified to present their claims
under oath to the undnrslgnod within
throe month from at his plnce

' of business st Commercial street,
Astoria, Oregon.

Dated 11th day of December,
N. BCHLUBHEI,

Assignee of Rebeoca Strauss, an Insolvent

tbtr.
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STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Astoria Ilulldlng and Loan Asso-
ciation, will be held at their office, No.
Ill Eleventh street, Astoria, Oregon, on
Tuesday, May 10, MM, for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year and
the transaction of any business that may
come bofore the meeting. Tho election
will be by ballot and will he held from I
p. m. until I p. m.

Ily order of tho board of directors.
Attest: r, 1. DUNUAR.

W. L. Robb. Socretary, President,

Wilms'
sM .r.NTir..Mi:.vs

Underwear
MMir. TO 01(1)1! It

Latest Styles ' ;

Thorough Workmanship
Prices Low

James Murphv
420 Commercial Street.

rTSi'THE PROOF

Monday,May2

of the pudding Is In the eatlaa,
and ths proof of liquors

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an argument that's
elusive 4 demonstration.

Ours will stand ths test.

HUGHES & CO

OASTOniAi
Bun th 1l)8 Kind You Haw Always Bought


